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Pre-regi stratio n 
Next Week 
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Hilltoppers, Blue Baron Here 
For Concert, Mond ay Night 
S.A.E To Cond uct FOUNDRY SCHOLARSHIPS Record Crowd A ttends 
Check . On Auto s NOW AVAILABLE TO ALL 
au!~1;\f~::S0J'.'.~ ~o~~tk';J 5~~ INTERESTED STUDENTS For Engineer·s Day 
that every ca r on the city's streets 
is in safe operating condil ion. The Committee on the Foundry 
R usty Fowlkes1 of the st udent Educat iona l Foundation Scholar-
T he popuh r recording a rtists 1 
the Hill toppers will present a 
concert in Pa rker H a ll, Monday 
night a long with B,lue Baron and 
his orches tr a . Prof. Lloyd of the 
Hum aniti es D ept. 1 who is in 
charge of genera l lect ures, an -
nounced ea rlier thi s week that 
a rra ngements have been made and 
the Hill topp ers with Blue Baron's 
Orch est ra will appea r in two 
shows Mond ay evening, Apri l 23 
a t Pa rker Ha ll. I n order to ac - ll 
commoda.te the ant icipated over-
flow crowd there will be two pre-
forrnances give n, one at 7:00, the ~ 
ether following at 9:00. Pro fessor 
Lloyd has asked that all stu_dents 
a tt ending the 7:00 preforma nce 
please not stay for the second 
show but leave so tha t other stu-
dents will have an oppor tunit y see 
these popu lar stars. Admission 
will be by activity card for stu-
oents and one dollar for others. 
uThe New Tops in Singing 
Stars," the Hilltoppers have a 
su_!:cess story that reads like a 
Ho llywood movie scr ipt . T heir 
s11dden "C indere lla 11 rise to fame f' 
and fortune began just four and · 1 
a half years ago on the camp us of ! 
Western Kentuc ky Sta te College. l 
branch of the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers who are spon-
t' soring th is Safety Check, said 
r- that during last year's Safety-
Check I 506 Rolla vehicles went 
through the safely lanes. Th is 
year's goal is 190 per cent of the 
vehicles registe red, and all offi-
cial and unoff icial groups arc 
cooperating to real ize this goa l. 
111t should not be necessary to 
urge any intelligent dr iver to 
have his car safety-c hecked,'1 Sgt. 
Brumme l of the $late H ighway 
"Patrol to ld the SAE. "Hi s own 
sa fety and the safety of everyone 
he meets in traff ic depend on the 
safe ope rati ng· cond ition of his 
vehic le. Even a sma ll neglect of 
any item needing attent ion can 
lead to a serious accident. JI 
Check lanes are locate d at Pin e 
Street beween I 2th and 14th st-
reets. These lanes are located at 
the East edge of the campus. The 
hours of operation are from 8:30 
AM to 11 :30 AM and from 1 :00 
to 5:00 PM. 
One of the boys had an idea 
that h is newly comp leted song 
was professiona l enough to wa r-
rant publica tion, and asked th e 
others to record, on a home tape 
recorder, an arrangement which 
he had also written . With Jimm y 
Sacca as th e vocal "s tar" and the 
othe rs prov iding the voca l back-
ground , th ey record ed one qui et 
Satu rda y mornin g on the stage 
of empt y Van Meter H all , the 
college Aud ito rium . A test record 
was sen t to Rand y \¥oods 1 th e 
p re-sident of D ot Recor ds. Th e 
.song was "Trying.:'~ 
THE HIL L TOPPE RS 
The points
1 
covered in the 
safety - chec~ are those recom-
mended by the national spon-
sors of the Vehicle Safety-C heck 
for Comm uniti es. Th ese points 
are : bra kes, head lights, rea r and 
stop lights 1 tir es , steering, ex-




To Be Presented 
T he Seventh Annual Honors 
Convocat ion at the 1'..Jissour i 
School of Mines will be presen ted 
in Pa rker Ha ll Audi tor ium a t 
10 :00 a.m. on Thu fsday, Apr il 
26. 
ETA KAPPA NU HOLDS 
SPRING INITIATION 
Gam ma-Th eta Chapt er of Eta 
Kappa Nu1 Electr ical Engineer-
ing Honor Society, held its Sprin g 
Init iation Sat urday, April 14. 
Undergrad uate initiat es were 
James L. Tay lor1 Joh n P. Dever 
shield wipers, winds hield and 
windows, horn, an d rea r-view 
mirror . 
Th ose pass ing the test will be 
ghren 1a sticke r . It has been found 
in the pas t that 10 to 1 S percent 
of th e cars tes ted hav e defects 1 
usually unknown to the owner . 
However, there will be no fines, 
a rrests, or soliciting of business. 
ships will meet early in :May to 
award scholars hips for the com-
ing fall semester. Any stu dents 
wishing to be ,considered for these 
awards, please write a letter to 
the Comm ittee.- C/ o Depa rt ment 
of Metallurgical Engineering, be-
fore May 1, 1956. Th is letter 
should contai n complete inform-
ation concerning the student's 
academic position as to curr icu-
lum1 year, and grade point. In 
addition, the committee should be 
informed as to the work e,.-per-
icnce of the app licant, and other 
genera l data concerning back.-
ground1 need, source of funds for 
education, and all such matte rs 
that will assist in arriving at a 
decision. 
These awards are made prim-
ar ily .to stude nts in the Depa rt-
ments of l\fechan ical Engineering 
and Meta llurgica l Engineering. 
but they are open to any indivi-
dua l who is genuinely interested 
in foundry work, who will take 
at least one course in foundry in-
st ruction at this school, and who 
will cons ider the possibilities of 
working in the foundry industry. 
A. W . Schlecbten 
PI TAU SIGMA 
Pi Tau Sigma had the pr ivilege 
of in itia ting Dr . Leon E . Wood-
man an d Professor Gordon L. Sco-
field as honorar y memb ers at a 
ceremony condu cted ea rly Sunda y 
evening, April 151 1956, in Ro om 
107 of the M ining Bui lding. 
After th e init iat ion of the honor-
ary members, the following men 
were bro ught into the brotherhood 
of Pi Ta u Sigma : 
D an ny E. Bar bato 
David W . Bates 
Needing A Date 
For Greek Day 
On Fn..iay 1 April 20 1 the Int er 
Fraternity Council will sponsor its 
srco nd annual Greek Day Cele-
bration. The IFC would like, at 
this time 1 to extend a cordial in-
vitat ion to all students and towns-
people to attend. 
This year's celebration will 
take place Qn State Street directly 
opposite the campus. The curtain 
will rise on th is yea r's Greek Day 
at 8:30 p. m., with a s treet da nce. 
The music for this dance will be 
furnished by a combo from Leba-
non. 
T he nature of this year's cele-
bration will be charitable as well 
as social. The theme will be a 
carn ival midway with each of the 
fraternitie s sponsoring a booth. 
All of the proceeds from these 
booths will go to the Cerebral 
Palsy Brace Fund. It is the desire 
of the IFC to instill a better spir -
it of friendsh ip between the stu -
dents and the townspeople, and at 
the same time promote the i_nter-
est of th is noteworthy charity. 
MSM RADIO BROADCAST 
DOING EXCELLNT JOB 
COVERING CAMPUS NEWS 
The 11MSM Radio Series/' 
1955-56 vers ion1 is styled to keep 
'.MS Mst udents and citizens of 
Rolla informed as to recent hap-
penings on campus. Thi s pro -
gram, directed by Pro fessor J ohn 
M. Brewer of the H umanities De-
par tment , was originat ed by th e 
facu lty's Ra dio-Television Com-
mittee, which is composed of 
Professor G. G. Ski tek, chairman; When ·woods heard the song 
he saw promise of a tr emendous 
appea l and said it had the "stron-
gest set of lyrics since Star Dust." 
He offe red to pro duce the record 
for the boys. \Vithin two months. 
30,000 records were sold and the 
tune remained on top of the bit 
parade for 42 consec utive days. 
A large numbe r of Honor A- Jerry D. Long 1 David M. Morri -
wards in the form of scholarships, son, and ~Dona ld F . Snook. F ive 
fellowships, cash prize s, certifi- men were initiated as professional 
cates of recognitio n.- honor society members. T hey were ·Mr . Jack T. 
memberships, . ath letic awards. Wilson 1 Chief Physicist, Th e 
student council, glee club. frat- Louis Allis Company ; 1\fr . 
ernity awards, etc. will be pres-· Charles E Bou lson Genera l 
ented at the _Convo<:3!ion. ~tu- Manager, Sh.a-Me Pow:r Corpo ra-
dent leaders will part1c1pate m a tion; M r. C. M . Lovell, Vice-
large par t of the program. Preside nt and Chief Engineer . 
Last year a spec ial group of 
422 cities par,tjcip at ed in the 
Na tiona l Yehicle Saft ey,-Check. A 
much larger part icipat ion is ex-
pected thi s year. Awards may be 
ea rned by communi ties makin g 
the best showing in 3 pop ula tion 
groups in each state. 
Th e project, was inaugurated 
in Rolla last yea r . It is sl)onsored 
nationally by the Int er I ndustry 
H ighway Safety Committee , the 
Nat iona l Safe ty Council and Look 
Magaz ine, and locally by the 
Missour i State H ighway Pa tr ol 
H enry \V. Buschma n 
D uane E . Crofts 
Willi am W. Jennin gs 
Tom Ka lin 
Brace 1C. Smith 
· Pro fessor D. S. Eppelsheirner ; 
Professo r T . J. ~I. P lanje; Pro -
fessor W. J. M urphy; and Profes -
Since then, the Hillt oppe rs 
have been in demand to appear 
in night clubs, theatres, and on 
t<=levision . Their first major TV 
show was their dubut on Ed Sul-
livan's "Toast of the Town" on 
the CBS-T V network fro m coas t 
to coast. They have a lso appeared 
on television with Perry Como, 
Sammy Kaye, Kate Smit h, and 
Patti Page. 
Some of the H illtoppers' out-
standing engage ments have been 
Ben :Maksik's Town 'n Country 
in Brooklyn, Skyway Lounge in 
Cleveland, Casa Loma Ballroom 
in St. Lou is, Copa , Club in Pitts 
burg, and the Totem Po le in Bos-
ton. 
Appearing with the H pltoppers 
i!- the well known Blue Baron and 
his fine orchestra . Blue Baron has 
been feat ured at many of the 
top p laces throughout the country. 
H is music a nd characteristic sty le 
make h im an excellent orchestra 
for a concert , both a lone and, 
a<-he will be ).fonday night, as an 
accompa niment to a chora l group. 
So 1'.1onday n ight come up tc 
Parke r Hall for two hours of some 
of the best music you 1l1 ever 
hea r ; the H illtoppe rs ,and Bluc° 
Raron 1s Orchestra in two pre-
formances, 7:00 and 9:00. Ad-
mission on activ ity card for stu-
dents and a dollar for others. 
WESLEY FOUNDAT I ON 
Wesley Foundation met Sunday 
for the evenin g meal and a period 
of fellowship and worship. 
Don Stat ler and Robert Full er 
led a group discussion concernin g 
U . S. foreign policy. Severa l im-
portant aspects of our nat ion's 
relat ions with other count rie!' 
we re discussed among the group . 
Basic facts of foreign policy 
wh ich are of importance to us all 
were presen ted . 
\Ve were serve d a delicio us din-
uer by Mrs. Mann , Mrs. Butler. 
and Mrs . Eshbaugh. We woul~ 
like to thank these lad ies for pre-
pa ring the evening meal for us . 
The printed program to be dis- Maloney Electric Company; Mr. 
tri buted at the assembly will con- \Vayne J . Benqetsen, Prog ram 
sti tu te a record of all awar ds Manager 1 Emerso n Electhi c; and 
made de.ring the year between Mr. Pona ld E. Spack ler. Vicf-
April I , 1955 and Apri l 1, 19'56 President , Ma loney E lect ric Com-
The Faculty has authorized pai:i-y. 
d ismissal of all classes during the Fo llowing the fonna l init iat ion 
10:00 to 11 :00 a.m. class peri oC cerenfunies 1 the newly inducted 
on this date for attendance a' members were guests of honor at 
the Convocat ion. a banquet held at the Pine Room. 
Vlilliam J. Jensen T_he speaker for the e~ening was 
for the Faoulty Committee Mr. Jack \Vilson, who gave a very 
on Assemblies. 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Steadily Growing 
i11tercsting talk on uPower from 
the Atom, Power from t he Sun .'1 
:Mr. Wilson supp lemented his ta lk 
with movies. 
Donald Snook was chosen as 
the outstanding pledge for the 
spring seme.sler and was given a 
fountain pen as ~n award. A stea dy and solid increa se of 
pledges may be seen in the Delta 
Sigma Phi club for at each nre"et-
ing the number of interested in- SGE Initiat es 
dividuals is increasin g. Those whr 
are intere sted in joinin g~ a frat- !'1 ew Pledces 
ernity and who have attended our Missouri School of :\l inef Eta 
meetin gs usually decide that we Chapter of Signn Gamma Ep-
have an organization with which . . 1 
they would like to associate them 7ilon, ear~h sc1e!1c .. 1? _10r_ary soc-
stlves as charter members. 1 1ety held its spnng mltiatlon cere-
The meeting s are held evervl many at 1:30 afternoon on Ap:i l 
l\Jonday evening at 7:30 P.l\i. 1st. The cerem?ny t~k place m 
in the Ep iscopa l Par ish House at ~ colorfu l and m~press1ve manner 
10th and :\fain Streets. ~n tJ1e school mme. ~ he follow-
At our last meeting it was dee- mg pledges_ ~n_d associated mem-
ided to hold an election of o ffi- bers were mitiated: 
cers at our April 30tJ1 meetin g to . Pledges . 
serve for the remainin g portion of B. Cur tis Leach, Billy Lester. 
tJ1is semester and for the fall Guy \Viggs, James Borgerd ing. 
semester of next year. Jose i Stoll, Louis Mothersbau gh, 
Our Board of Contro l and ad- Tomm y McKe llar. 
visors have been active and found Asso ciate Jlfembers 
a house which is available for use Prof. Denny Btnner , Prof. 
as a chapter house. It is their de- Phillip Bethke , Mr. \Villian ; 
sire, though, to obtain a hoc sc Baitty. 
s ituated neare r the campus when The init iation banquet was held 
our member ship has grown larger. at Hous ton House, Newburg at 
If enough men a re pledged this 7:30 p.m. on Apri l 8. After the 
spring it is very likely that we banquet , Dr. T. M. Morris. pro -
will have a nice house near the fessor in the Metallurgy Depart-
campu s next fall. ment, gave an instru ctive ta lk 
Our Constitution has been about his experience last summer 
written and printed for the Stu- as a consu ltant to a manganese 
dent Council and Faculty to read smelter in Nevada. \ 
so that at their next meeting they After Dr. Morr is' talk, Charle~ 
may vote to recognize us as an Edward s chapter secretary, pre-
organized body on the • .eampus sented a geologic hamme r to 
of the M issouri School of Mine s. ,Tames Borge rding 1 th e winner of 
D on E. Modesitt the best pledge plaque. 
and local authorities. 
Any members of the S.A.E. 
interested in partic ipating are re-
quested to fill out the forms avai l-
able in the Mechan ical Enginee r-
inf Buil ding. 
I t is up to every stu dent driver 
tn accept his respons ib ility for 
the pub lic safety a nd to do bis 
part by having his vehicle safety-
checked. The success of this 
whole program depends upon the 
re-sponse of each indiv idual drive r . 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
T he BSU has elected its offi-
cers for next yea r. Dav id Bunch 
has been ' chosen as the new presi-
dent. An insta llat ion service will 
be held next Monday at the First 
}{aptist Church. Being lazy, · th is 
reporter will let the new office r 
report on the full slate of officers 
and the insta lla tion service. 
~~ ~:;2~3:~~-= ~~, "· .. 
.Robe rt N . ·w ar ren 
Gera ld L . Wr ight 
A banquet in hono r of the oc-
casion was held later that eve-
ning in the Pin e Room of the 
Greyho und Bus Station. Dr. A. 
\V. Schlechten gave a very inter-
e~ting ta lk concern ing the role of 
meta ls as engineering matera ils. 
A shor t business meeting was held 
after the banquet at which t ime 
a man was selected as the out-
standing sophomore mechanica l 
engineering st udent for the cur-
rent year. The man chosen for 
this honor, which will be present-
ed annua lly, has to be act ive in 
campus activities and organiza-
tions as well as attain a high 
scho las t ic average. Congratu la-
tions ar e in order for Donald G. 
Guetersloh who has been chosen 
ac:. the first man to receive this 
hvnor. 
The members of Pi Tau Sigma 
warm ly welcome the new initiates 
and extend to them the chapter's 
best wishes for future success in 
the fraternity and in their chosen 
field. 
, CLARENCE, A 2 IO pound walking slab of bacon and hams , ap-
pea red on the MSM campus for a short visit two weeks ago . Belong 
to Triang le Fraternity the pig was broug ht to Ro lla by Triang le's 
chapter at Kansas Universi ty . The following weekend the pig was 
transported to the University of Louisv ille ah-er an attempted plot, 
by two oth er frate rniti es on the camp us to dye th e pig orange. 
Th e ffiteen-minute prog ram 1 
sor Br ewer. 
direc t from Parker H all, is pre -
sented at 6:30 p. m. every Wed-
nesday evening over KTTR 1 the 
loC"a] rad io station in Rolla. T he 
time for the broadcast is donated 
by the owners of KIT R, Mr. 
Lut her Mart in and l\fr. Mart in 
Mitchum. 
compl ished by the rad io prog ram. 
.Ma ny purposes have been ac-
Up-to-the-mi nutes campus news 
is provided for the students wbc 
may have missed reading the 
daily bu lletin . The broadcast 
hrlps to maintain beter public 
reJations between the M iners and 
the people of Rolla-their com-
nients prove that the§ do listen 
regularly. The program also give!: 
numerous students experience in 
presentation and technica l ope ra-
tion of a rad io program. Plann ing 
and pres en ting the program is 
carried out by students enrolled 
in Eng lish 170 and their advisors. 
EYery studen t has a chance to 
part icipate and offer suggestions. 
The typ ical sched ule for a pro-
gram ,. includes: wekly ca lendar, 
announcements, sport news, gen-
eral news, and specia l news. In-
teresting panel discuss ions and 
piano solos by Mr. Morris E . 
Suhre, J r.1 have also been featur-
ed in the past few months. 
"T he Showcase," a television 
program featurning the d ifferent 
depart ments at NISM, is showP 
about every two months over 
KOMU-TV in Columbia1 M is-
souri. PJans are also being C(!n-
sidered for a closed-circuit tele-
v!sion system at MSM which 
would be used for educational 
purposes . 
Prof essor Brewer states that 
constructive criticism of the radio 
J.rogram will be welcomed at any 
tiRle. 
Gerald L. Stevenson 
NEXT WEEKS INTERVIEW 
A representative from Armour 
and Company will be on campus 
iuterviewing Mining Engineers , 
Engincers 1 who are interes ted in 
representing Armour as an outlet 
for chemicals to be used in the 
mining indus try. 
Enginee r's Day 1956 was held 
011 lhe School of Mines camp us on 
the 12th of Apri l. This annual 
event is co-sponsored by the 
school and a numbe r of indust-
ria I concerns. 
A record numbe r of 1300 stu~ 
dents, interes ted in the vario us 
fields of engineer ing and science, 
were present on the 1\1IS1\1 cam-
pus as guests of the schoo l Pro-
f essor Leon Hershkowitz was in 
charge of this year's Eng inee r's 
Day. He was ab ly supported by 
a number of diferent organiza -
tion s on the campus whose mem-
bers served as gu ides to show the 
f ulure engineers around the var-
ious depart ments and places of 
interest. 
From the St. Louis a rea cam e 
the largest number of interested 
sll\dents. Large congregat ions also 
came from Ka nsas ·city, Spr ing-
field and Sedalia, M::issouri. Such 
far re~ching places as Bartsvi lle, 
Ok la horn a, and Evansv ille, In -
d iana, Chicago, Illi nois, lleo ria, 
Illinois , were also represented. A 
tota l of 174 towns and cities in 
Missouri and 14 out of Sta te 
places were represented. T he gen-
eral pub lic in goodly number tu rn-
ed out in the evening between the 
hours of 7:00 to 9 :00 to get t heir 
view of the various different ex-
hitits. 
At this time Pr ofessor Hersh-
kowitz would like to thank all 
th ose connec ted with Engineer 's' 
Day, especia lly those students 
and membe rs of the faculty who 
served as guides, without their 
co•opera tion the Engineer 's Day 
could not hav e been the huge suo-
cess tha t it was. 
Dick Ross 
Free Lunch Stand 
Also Big Success 
E'ach yea r on E,ngineer 'st Day 
a lunch sta nd is located in the 
center of the camp us and free 
pop and hot-dogs are given to the 
many visiting high school stu -
dents. Th e purpose of thi s lunch 
stand is not only to provide re-
freshments for the prospective 
enginee ring stu dents, but to mak e 
them aware of the existena nce of 
the extra-c urr icular orga nizations 
here at MSM. 
This yea r the lunch stan d was· 
sponsored and financed by Chi-
Epsi lon1 Civil Enginee ring Honor-
ary F ratern ity; Pi Ta u Sigma , 
Mechanica l Enginee ring H onor-
ary Fraternity; and E ta Kappa 
Nu, E lectr ical E nginee ring H on-
orary Society. In the pas t , E ta 
Kappa Nu has sponsored this 
project a lone, but due to the in-
creased cost and increased numbe r 
of visiting high school st udents 
which visit the campus on Eng-
ineer 's Day, Pi Tau Sigma an d 
Ch i Eps ilon combined with E ta 
Kappa Nu to make this a jbint 
project. 
iSxteen members of the thr ee 
organizations worked duri ng the 
day at the lunch stand. Thi s yea r 
there were 85 cases of pop a nd 
1600 hot-dogs given to the visit-
ing high school -students . The 
MSM Cafeter ia deserves a spec -
ial thanks for furnishi ng the 
utensi ls and s tove used to prepa re 
the hot?dogs. Pau l Gram lic'b was 
chairman of the comittee which 
planned this project, purchased 
the necessary supp lies, and oper-
ated the stand. 
This project has met with such 
success in lhe past tha t it is sure 
to cont inue in the future. 
INTERNATIONAL FELLOW-
SHlP TO MEET FRIDAY 
The International Fellowsh ip 
of the Missouri School of Mines 
will meet Friday in Room 107 
of the .Mining Bui lding. 
Two films, Hlceland on the 
Prairies" and "Bronco Busters" 
will be shown. The first film i; 
a visit to the Icelandic communi-
ties in western Canada, and Lbe 
!iC::Cond film is the story of the Cal-
~ary Stampede, which is Can -
nda1s annua l rodeo feature . 
The annua l spring picn ic will 
also be discussed and all members 
and interested ind ividua ls are-
urged to a ttend. 
THE :HISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER is the off ici al publica-
tion of the students of the Missou ri Schoo l of 
Mines and Me tallur gy. It is pub lished a t Roll a, 
Mo., every Friday durin g the school year. En -
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. ( Fea-




The most important ad\•antage 
which any college can offer its 
students is an able faculty. Mi s-
souri School of £\lines is fortunate 
in having a devoted and distin-
guis hed faculty. Senior Board 
lli chard H. Okenfuss .... 
They carry heavy teachin g 
Editor- in-Chief load s, far heavier than that which 
is considered norma l or ideal. In 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
STUMBLING AROUND 
THE CAMPUS 
by Dave Stolte 
This is ~l onotony take 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1956 
who put the tombs tone5 in th e 
front yard of the school hospita l? 
Couldst be that they·re burying 
their dead so close to the estab-
lishment now? from the El 
Caney Bar comes word that the 
place has been co:np letel y re-
juvenattrl they swept !he 
floor . 
arms from the " T etan us Specia l' 1 cla ss. 
tQ Fort Leonard Wood last week 
. he re's hop ing for good wea -
ther for all you greeks this week -
end pity Clarence couldn '1 
have s tayed for a greased pig race 
from the EE Dept. comes 
word of PROF. SKITEK'S lat-
est di scovery: the EGE effect. Dir cctlv i11 connect1on \\ith !:1.51 impressive. indeed. was the test 
week 's E"Chturial on cooperation ·~:vcn in honor of Engineer's Day 
we noticed a ~uod example of th,.. {;;:id on Engineer's Day) in a 
cooperation on campus: durin2; ; certain department if
1 
from 
recent track meet, the shot put- th e ~lechanical Dept. , you hear 
ter s had to give way to a crack strains rivalling those blown by 
ROTC drill team and a survey- Sr.tchmo. you 11l know Rolla 's ver -
ing crew on Jackling Fielrl sion of the great Louis Armstrong 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Say, hey. the big week -end i, 
comi ng up. Yeah! Here's where 
we a ll get smashed lega lly. I 
imag ine the tomato juice will 
c..1.tc.h it Sund ay mornin g. 
ltoy K noch t ... 
707 Sta te St. - Phone 449 
addition they serve on innurner-
········· ············· Bus~ess Manager able facult\' committees. The ed-40 1 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 ucation al policy and standards of 
one. Coming up on :Monotony in 
the next half hour is a trip to 
~ISl\.f with three illus t rious sena-
tor s, a visit to the newest ceme-
tery in Ro lla, a report from the 
fashionable Brown Room of th e 
Hotel Caney 1 a civic discussiot1 
from 'Town :Meeting of the 
O1.arks1 on the practicality of 
stop lights, and, among other 
things , a musical inter lude , pro-
vided you bring your own inst ru-
ment. 
yesiree. cooperat ion BOB i~ working up a lip ... and so. as 
~IASOX can lell you a good one we ride forth in to the gathering 
abou t a daring chase throug h t he twili_ght, there comes in to sight a 
st reets of Ro lla at 4 in the a. m. love ly amber glow reflected from 
. . . are you sure those gendarmes 1he blood ru nning free ly in front 
The PI KES ( including John 
\ \"olf) are look ing forwa rd to the 
'
1b}ast' 1 with grea t hopes a nd ex-
pectations. I t's a shame we' ve 
got to put up with sex while wf! 
are d rink ing our beer. bu t I 'm 
told it can be done . Th ey say 
yc,u're su pposed to ta ke a girl to 
the dance, too. Oh wlel1 a ny th ing 
to climb the socia l ladder. 
Outside o f th e e.xcitemen t over 
Greek D ay, things ha ve been 
somewha t norma l aro und here . 
Soft ba ll pract ice has been going 
strong, so yo u PIK ES get out . 
and work. Won't be long till 
track time too. 
James Koze ny 
Re bert Cowan . 
lliD West .... 
Thomas Welch 
.............. ...... . .......... Managing Editor thi s college are set by the facu lty F irs t: to our roving reporter 
on the campus of MS) ·[ where 
he has ga rnered three sena tors 
(or shou ld we say legislators?) 
from the state app ropr iat ions 
committee: seems that the head of 
thi s illu striou s, well- spoken, and 
even voluble , group has expres sed 
the opi nion that this schoo l does 
not need the funds DEAK \\ ' I L-
SON has been fighting for st1 
valiant ly. In fact. the opinion of 
thi s reporter is that he just doe s-
Joseph Wolverton .... 
Frank H ill 
.......... Associate Editor through the medium of facu lty 
.............. Sports Edi tor committee s. As these committee s 
Adve rtising Editor seem to be almost continually in 
...... Feature Ed ito r ~=~~~::Jat~nsth:~d rerct~~n~h~i~ 
wanted to go fishi ng, Bob? STU~ I BL l ~G AROUXD ..... . 
Classic ;rip s froJ11 the last Eng- THE CAMPUS GALLEN 2 .. . 
~:~~:•~ve arre~~~~::ti~o · a~~tb:~~ of Hell's Ha lf Acre , po lite ly 
,. • . . ">" known as the Phys ics Dept )lan . what ume 1s it. • • rr - From the April PETROLE {"l\l Circ ula t ion Manager the entire faculty at leas~ once Ric.har d Abe rle 
............... Secre tary eac h month 1 the curric ula, cburses ply: "5 crazy minute s till nine! l' ENG INEER" ... srehe'tbt cd 
... JACK BROSE to a group }1( I E:-.:Gr:-.:EER" ' ... there 's the ~irl 0 
OMEGA 
-------------------
- - - and entire educational program 
was conducting through the Pet • •.•.·ho hasn 't much upsta irs ... 
roleum Dept.: "The purpose of but what a stairway'' . .. ira te 
the ~ump on the top of the_ oi l wife: '•\\"hat do yo~ mean , com-
well 1s to put press_ure do~vn mt r ing home half drunk?", .. ' ·Sorry 
the !~ale, S:> the oil w?,n 1, C'Jn~e dear. I ran out of money·' . 
sp urll!i g . ou~ too fast. 1 RO, · thought for today (gone tomor-
R_OS1 ?N \~ill l~ve Y.ou. Jack_· row) :'\'othing is so firm ly 
w1~h I d said this: I ~D >.I~ EL- btlieved as what we least know. J E13,. 3t a recen ,t election: "l•row~ T)1is is ~lono tony. re turning you 
tho you may• f LL _ have 1~1Y say to your prof~. who, by tbis time 
... se.ems to me ~hat they ve add has disco\·ered you readi ng in erl quite a few hills to the :\IER - ----
__ 
NO NEWS I GOOD NEWS 
by Paul Richards 
Plan to be in Rolla next wee~-
end for the IFC sponso red Greek 
Day and all the activities that 
will accompany the two-day cele-
.bralion. A carniva] spirit will 
pr eva il F riday f\igh t on Sta te 
Street and all students and towns-
peop le are invited to attend. Pro-
ceed s will go to cha rit y. 
Cong ratu lations to Beta Sig for 
a well-deserve d volleyba ll cha m-
pion ship. T hey had five great 
play ers and a guy named Bran-
laof - lhe man wilh th e s leel fist. 
Along Lhose lines, a new pic-
'1:ure is be ing made in H ollywood 
aboul a prospe rous Kansas wheat 
-grower. Tts lil le, "T he ~Jan wilh 
tbe Golden Fa rm ." 
lt 's just a thought but I won-
der if th e Unive rsi ly D ames ever 
mnsid er,d p resenting a play or 
talent show for th e stu denls . I t 
could be a grea t morale booste r 
Iar th e ent erta inment - starved 
Miner s. 
Beli eve me a pe rson bas to be 
-starved for en terta inment to go 
-t . th e R ollamo, a nd ma ny do-
-especially on Th ur sday night 
Tbcre 1s no cheape r way to waste 
-time. 
To th e ex-pa trons of Bea r-
tracks : Chee r up boys. The mug 
-..as well worth a dollar. Sad 
news to others: Ye Olde Re ndez-
vous may possib ly be closed down 
'for a spell. Leli s hope not , 
Cooki e. \~' he re else can you get 
-such atmosphere, except maybe 
insid e a vac uum cleaner. 
Ou tstandi ng farce of Lhe year: 
T.be date of comp let ion for the 
...,,. M SM dorms. ' 
Not e to the schoo l : l be t that 
mat littl e fence aro un d the Old 
Chem B uildin g will rot away be-
fore th e bui lding collapses. That 
_is unJess Dr. Schrenk could mix 
.llp some pretty potent paint to 
l>elp it withstand the eleme nts. 
W ith spr ing in the air and th e 
.birds and bees in full force let's 
turn to the romantica l side of life 
-at th e i i isso uri Schoo l of ?d ines 
-and Meta llurgy. ls Roxanne 
pregnan t? 
Until next we.::k remember thi s: 
Y-ou ca n a lways te ll a good stu-
.m,nt by the company of profs he 
;hq,s. 
Get you a ga l 
And get you a jug 
T hat' s ill you need 
\ Ve've got the mug 
Wear your old dud s 
\ :Vear your old boots, 
W e' ll have no rugs 
An d won 't allow suits 
Come for Roma nce, 
But don' t take a chance, 
Anyway Come--
COM E TO T HE OLD 
MINER D ANCEi 
( 1,IU this at the Sig Ep Saloon 
April 21, 1956) 
Op en 24 Boun 
Wee Freeze 
Froz en ConfeotJons 
Wee Chef 
Driv e In 
Sandwiches - Chili - F r ied 
Chicken & Shrimp 
Hi gh way 63 & Sib St . 
Phone 822 
Letter? 
The following letter fro m a 
).finer to his d reamy babe was 
found in Lhe was tebasket of the 
.Miner feature editor and was 
printed by mista ke. It was notic-
ed too late to be censo red. 
Dear Boobsie, 
How are things at Lindenwood? 
I p romised I'd write soon as I 
cou ld. 
But bee n so busy with quizzes and 
booze , 
Th ere's scarce ly t ime to shine 
Roley shoes . 
Sn fina lly found t ime to write you 
today. 
1 n Bac terio logy we tested for 
fungus , 
Been la id up since wit h rangga ng-
usmung us. 
I n milit ary class th ere is a dea dly 
draft. 
I n chemistr y class there is a sure 
sha ft. 
There 1s no hope in ma th , I' ve 
funked any ,~ay. 
For one of the a fternoon labs my 
pro f is a T- squa re. 
I'd rather spend my time in th e 
lou nge wilh Bea r. 
Profs make me gun till I sweat 
like a pig , 
Caused a burnt bearing in my 
Dup lex Decit rig. 
The n cold Satu rday morni ngs l 
have lo survey. . 
Sorry you're working so hard at 
your libera l arts; 
Yet , glad to hea r yo u 11l letter in 
vars ity da rts. 
Betwee n yo ur schoo l and \Vash -
ington U., 
T he gi rls an d city cats must 
have plenty to do. 
rt mus t bore you so much yo u 
would like to ge t away, 
So why not come down for a 
ra unchy Greek Day. 
Expec tin ', 
J oe ?-.liner 
BSU Freshm en Cou,rcil in Charge 
The Freshma n Council of BSU 
is in charge of all the activ ities 
o f the organiza tion for this week. 
This gives the freshmen a better 
uuderslandin g of how lhe BSU 
funct ions. The officers of the 
Freshmen Counc il are as follows: 
I 
Presidenl , Gerry Lane ; Devo-
tional \ 'ice President, Eldon 
Dille: En listment Vice President , 
Richard Jo nes; ocia l Vice Presi-
dent. John Conner: Secretary-
Tr eas urer , Pat Vitzthum; ~Iusic 
Director , Peggy Shomaker; Pub-
licity Director. Tom Swinford; 
1I issions D irector 1 Howard God-
sy; Sunday School Representa-
tive , Joe Fourake r ; Training Un-
ion Represe nta t ive, Tom my Scriv-
ner : Tntramura l itana ger , Ralph 
Hendrickson. 
The revival conducted las t week 
by the BSU was quite successful. 
There was good attendancE" at 
each se rvice. The speakers did 
very well and we congratu late 
them upon their fine ,ervices. One 
decis ion was made for Christ dur-
ing the revival. \Ve look to the 
future for more revivals. 
are constantly advanced to meet 
the progress made by mode rn 
technology. 
I like especia lly the persona l n 't care for the who le cotten• 
interest which our faculty mem- pickin 1 ~chool of ~Iine7! P.ity. bers take in each and every stu- what with enrollment Jump ing. dent. This seems to be one of the' classroo ms overcrowded, and con-
outstanding characteristics of ciitions of such a natu re as to war-
Missouri School of ~l ines and rnnt immed iate attentio n. ~Jaybe 
Metallurgy . l hear it from par- it will take a jai l break 1 riot , or 
ent.51 from high sc hool teachers, raging fire to help our famed leg-
from a lumni and even from the islators make up the ir mind s 
sl uclents themselves. They like about funds . As it stands now 
to come to MSi J because they wit h th is gentleman aga inst us. 
can be sure to receive caTeful in- we can kiss the EE department 
div idual atte ntion , not mere ly goodbye . .speaking of riots . 
from some p rofess iona l counse lor may we warn th e scho las tic cit i-
or dean of men hired for that zenry of the tremendous advances 
particu lar purpose , but from the made in the police dept. of this 
teac hers themse lves. town? ask BOB RI CKF.Y 
about the late st addit ion to the Alo?g with their teachi~g , the ir po lice fore~, a graduate fro m the 
c~mm1ttee work, and lheir work Olympic team, who passes out 
wit~ s~udents and student or- tickets for speedi ng as he runs gamzat 1on~, ~u r facu lty memb~ rs a longs ide the car. 
A~lAC SPRJNGS area ... about 
I 7 I 2. acording to th is writer's 
aching feet . . BOZO GRUE"l-
1\ 'ALD had some difficultv find-
ing adeq uate provis ions f0r put-
ting out a fire last Sat urday. 
Cnders tand the Hi lltoppers and 
Blue Baron 's agg regation will 
hold forth al PARKER HALL 
next )Ionday night. witJ1 shows 
at 7 and 9 it shou ld be an ;, 
evening well worth attending . 
a ll we'll need is someone to go to 
the 7 o' clock show! hope 
CLARENCE , Tr iang le's roving 
good will ambassa d or1 made it all 
r igh t to Lou isv ille ... his arrival 
on campus m ust have given some 
premonition of th e visi t by t he 
lawmakers, except that Clarence 
has the form of a pig 1 and just ly 
so . wasn't t hat a IO-lb. sack 
of feed the T ria ngle pledges were 




. G. L. Christooher 
Jewel er 
805 Pine - RoIJ.1, J\olo. 
LAUNDRY 
1:-JDTl 'IDGAL WAS H E RS AN D DRI E R S 
~ame day shirt and trouse r finishing Monday th rough Fri day: 
if bro ught in by I p. m. 
Drying service for clothes washed at home Co rner i th & Rolla 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S IC:£<; CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
are recogmzed by the comi_n_umty \Vha t with the addi t ion of the 
as good and ~espected ~1t1zens. I new stop light s, the police force !~~y t~ke pa rt 10 commurn ~y ac t- should have muc h mo re tim e to 1~1t1es m churc h work and m ser - devote to the app rehe nsion of 
v,c~ clubs. T~ey are ~ en:ibers of . crimina ls .. . by the way, th is is 
thCJr professio na l soc 1et 1es a nd a lso lo se rve notice that the 5 o'-
many of our facu lty members clock rush Jong a sta ndard on 
hold office in th ese soc ieties on Pin e s tr eet ' will be length ened un-
St.ate a nd Na tiona l level. T hey t il it beco~es a 6 o'clock rus h in 
m~ke themse lves and therefore th e fut ure , beca use of th e stop 
~:~:ld~chool kn own a ll over the lights . . qu estion o f the week : 
See Beauco up ju n'.'.'.io:'.r"..s~w'.'.i'.'.th'._-='.so:'.r.':.e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
St ude nts will be int ereste d in 
some in forma tion re_cently gather-
ed by our Graduate Committee. 
Tn the past two years 26 facu ltv 
memb ers in 9 departments pub-
lished 64 articles in various scien-
tific and technical journals. Al-
most all of these articles were on 
original resea rch done in the lrib-
oratories of this campus. Such 
articles are evidence o f produc-
tive scholars hip. 
Yes, we are fortunate indeed 
to have a facul ty of such ab le and 
dedicated teache rs . I know they 
a re dedicated because under pre-
sent cond itions a ny of the m cou ld 
go immed iate ly to posit ions a t 
ot her univers it ies or in ind o.stry . 
Th ey remain he re because th ey 
believe in the objectives of this 
co llege and they enjoy work ing 
with the students who come here . 
The~• believe that our count ry will 
cnntmue to need more and be tt er 
engipeers to preserve its own sec-
urity and the freedom of a ll nat-
ions of the world. 
\\ 'ise students will make good 
use o f their years spe nt at thi s 
college. They will learn all they 
can from these excellent teacher s, 
It has been truly sa id that be-
hind every great engineer there 
!>lands some great teacher. We 
h::ive some g reat tea cher s on thi s 
campus, That is why I am con-
fident that our gra d~ate s will be-
come ,great engineers. 





OPP OSIT E POST OFFI CE 
ROLLA , MO. 
1--
L 
Boeing production engineering-precision on a big scale 
Thi s Boeing B•52 wing jig is one of a 
haucry of four. Each one is 90 rec1 long 
and weighs more th an 1,000 tom•. Yet 
many of its 1olcranccc; .ire \, i1hin 1/l000 
of an inch - as close as .i 6ne watch! 
Almost absolute accuracy on a tremen· 
dous S<.-,ile like this means that Boeing 
production engineers face some of the 
most stimulating ch.11lcngcs in engineer· 
ing today. 
These production engineers rue of 
many types. J\nd, bccau~ of steady ex-
pansion. Boeing ncc<ls more of them: 
industrial, ci,·il, mcch:mic,l, electrical 
and acron:nuical engineers. 
1llcrc is "growi9~ room" for topnotch 
prcxluction engineers at Boeing's \Vichita 
and Seattle plan!.S. Big programs nrc now 
under way on 1hc airplanes and guided 
missiles of a few years hence. And Boein~ 
production en~ineers arc responsible for 
rhc high quality and COntinuou!-. dcvclop-
mem of suc:b indus1ry-lcading airplanes 
as the 8-52 - famous "Long Hifle" or 
Str.itegic 1\ir C.Ommand- and the 707 -
the world's first jet lank er tr.inspon. 
1\1 Boeing, production engineers find 
individual recognition in tightly inte-
grated 1cams in design-analysis, tcs1, and 
liaison·scrvicc. They find 1hat Boeing is 
an "engineers' company," wi1h a long-
standing policy of promo1ions From wi1h-
in the organization. 
Career Mahility and ~fO\\ th are cxcep• 
11onal at Boeing, \\ hich now employs 
more than twice as many engineers as :11 
1·hc peak of \ Vorld \ Var JI. Boeing en-
gineers enjoy a most liberal retiremen t 
plan. r\nd life for 1hem is plcas.1n1 in the 
progressive, ''just right" size communities 
or caule and \Vichiia. 
Tbcrc are oppor tunities at Boeing in 
design and research, as well as in pro-
duction. Ir you want job securil)', s.;uis-
foction and growlh, it wi11 pay you 10 
investigate a Boeing career today. 
For h,rlher loeln9 GllfHf inform,tion con,..,11 yov,, 
Pl,umenl Offk• or writ• to ehher : 
RAYMOND J. 8. HOHMAN, Admin. Eoa;ineer 
Boeln& Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 
JOHN C. SANDERS, Slaff Ena;lneer-P ersonnel 
Boeina: Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wasb. 
BOEING 
A•ietlon l••d•rihlp 1lnce "" 
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FRIDAY. APRIL 20, 1956 
Miners Even Seasons 
by Ted J1111eller good fashion and form a lthou gh 
Gale Bu llman 's Miners went hr pulled a muscle in his left leg 
down in defeat 69-61 to \Vash- in th e \\'a shing ton U. meet. 
ington University \Vednesday. Gammon and Pritzker , Miners 
April 11, in a close contest in runnin g the high hurd les, weren't 
track and field at MSM. A mode- fa:- behind Hick s who won first 
rately dry track and clear day place in · 16.4 seconds. Pritzker 
was the scene for fast action as showed no ill effects althou gh he 
the Miners were chee red on by alsO' inj ured his left leg against 
members of the campus and fat - " 'as hing:ton . Gammon followed 
ulty. Roge r Feas_ter spearhea ded Pritzker by winn ing third and 
the attack with a tota l of 8 points :~~~:d 0/~h h~IJit::~~~ly mountin g by capturing first place in th e 
220 yd. dash and second pJace in Bob Ja ckson se t · the pace for 
the 100, followed closely bY team- the first lap in the 880 and then 
mate " Pappy u tllison. Burkead came in first far ahead 
The most exciting event of the o1 Hull of " restm inster who cap-
day was the mile relay with the ~;::d fo:e~~;~ 8cf 1:,~:· 2  ~4~;~,e:~l 
crowd urging on anchor man Bob Miner Rashie won third. The 
Eshbaugh who cou ldn 1f quite close running score after 9 events show-
the gap as Felon , \Vashin gton eri the i\Iiners ahead 52_28. 
anchor man , neared the finish 
line. This proved to be fatal to Bob Eshbaugh won the broad 
the l\1iners , who could have won jump ahead of \Vestminster jump-
the meet with a' victory in this ers H ough and Long. Eshbaugh 's 
event. Eshbaugh made a fine winning jump was 211 2n. \Vest-
showing, winning fiist place in minster won the pole vault with 
the 440 with a ti me of 51.6 sec• no opposition offered on the part 
ands as he crossed the wire. of the Miners. Miner pole vau lt -
ers Kte·der and Bur meister . failed 
Things got underway badly as to show up for the' meet and 
three Miners failed to place in 
the first event of the day, the K~nney and Hu ghes shared firSt 
mile run. \Vashington U. swept as they both cleared 9' 6u. 
this event, headed by Tower , Consistent winni ng spr inter 
winning in 4:51.6 seconds and Feaster of the Miners again won 
followed by Robert and Jackes. the 220 in 23.8 seconds. Jackson 
In the sho t put, Smith bettered oi \Vestminster won sec0nd 1 fol-
hefty 45' 1/ 4" toss and Rex \Vil- lowed closely by i\Iiner Hau sman. 
his finest mark to date with a Don Agers won the discus throw 
Iiams added to the l\Iiners' score I 24' 6" and fo11owed by Miners 
by taking thrid. \Villiams and Eaker which gave 
A clean sweep was in progress the school another clean sweep 
in the 220 yd. low hur dles until in this event. A clean sweep was 
Parker , who was away to a fast a lso - taken in the javeli n event 
star t , injured his leg. A fine with Northup, Parker and Ham-
showing was made by teamma tes mond winning in that order. 
Crad ill and Gammon, 'who rallied North up's winning throw was 
and cap tur ed second and third l 57' 411, which was good against 
places, respect ively . ~~: ~~~~e~t;~~~. which was against 
w:n~~e:ta~r::g:/ Bo~rk~:add~~ Distance runners Crane and 
Day were respons ible for 4 morf 
the 880. It seemed as th0 ugh th e points as they finished second and 
Miners might be in serious thou- third in the 2-mile run. Gahan 
ble at the beginning of lhe r.ice, of \Vestmin ster took first in this 
but Burkead showed considerab le event , but our distance men are 
:rn~:t a:nte a:ac: :::u~ea~!:fm~~ certainly imp roving and this fact 
is quite evident from Crane and 
second place for 3 points. Day 's work on the field. Surely 
Again Don Agres showed his \Vashington would have a harder 
worth as he won first place in the time of it if they paid us another 
discus with a 125.9' throw. Thi s VJSit here on the campus. 
surpassed his best th row to date In the low hurdl e event , Hicks 
by a margin of 5' 8"· \Villiams of \Vestminster won in 26.2 sec-
~:~e!1~h!~~n~nfo~i:h:;~~e~:ich ands. Pritzker and Gammon who 
are alway~ good for points , fin-
Unfortunately 'Wa11y No rihup 's ished second and third in tha t 
best thr ow of the day in the ja ve- order. There ' was no question aS 
lin event was scratched when he to the outcome of the mile relcp 
fell. He st i11 eas ily managed to as the l\'line rs took the event eas-
take top honors with a throw of ily in 3 :35 .8 seconds. Hau se-
165.05' and was followed by Ray m~nn, Hill , Burkead and anchor 
Pa rker, whose throw won third. man Eshbaugh sha red the hon-
April 14 saw the .Miners play- ors. The mile relay is a lways a 
ing host to \Vestminster in their thriller, . and is most important, 
fourth track meet of the season . due to the fact that 5 points go 
The Miners · proved too much for to the winner. No points are 
the visitors from Fulton as they awa rded the loser, which isn't the 
won 89-4 1. Things started off case in other events. Scoring is 
with a bang ·at MSM as the shot- awarded as follows: Firs t place 
put and high jump events were fl points, second place 3 points, 
quick ly claimed by the Miners .. and 1 point is a lloted third place. 
In the high jump 1 teammate s To date the track team has 
Hammond and Evans battled out two wins and two losses; wins 
a 5' 1011 tie afte r leaving \Vest - over Harri s Teach ers and \1/est-
minster competi tion far behind. minster. The Miner s lost to 
Smith, Miner shotptltter, didn't Sprin gf ield and \Vashington U. 
improve his best throw of 45' Tomorrow the Miners oppose STU 
1/ 4", but managed eas ily to win al Carbondale. 
first with \\ filliam s and Eak er 
following Smith to make a fotal 
of 9 ponits in this event. Smith 's 
winning throw was 43 ' 5". SIGMA NU 
Gahan, 'Westminste r miler, was \Veil here it is Friday again 
not far a head of Crane: Miner but this is not just any old F ri• 
mi ler, as he won in the time of day. Thi s is a party Friday (if 
5:06". Third p lace went to Del you are a Greek). The house i: 
Day. The Miner milers improv-
ed remar kab ly since their last beginning to resound with fema le 
meet against \Vashington U .. voices and all the asso rt ed para-
when they failed to place. phernalia associated with them 
Onc;e aga in Bob Eshbaugh ~~!~e ~~a~~o:~:r t~~: f~: ls~ut~~ 
showed true ab ility as he won the bcr of 11moral angels" present 
440 in 52.0 seconds. Bill Hill had decreased. Seems that some 
out of. the blocks in quick fashion I peop le a re learnin g. 
followrng Eshbaug h, poured on a If you would like to blow off 
bu rst of speed and won second Ja little steam for a worthy cause. 
pl?ce , pass mg Edwa rds of ~est- be su re to visit ou r booth tonight. 
n1.rnster . Eshbaugh, c?ns1stent Somebody is going to have a ven· 
high scorer , offers . thrillers at messy face. \Yonder who-you· ? 
l\l~M track .meets m the 440. I think we will just forget that 
This event 1s always watched thre e will be sC:hool aga in on 
closely by students . Monday. 
In the 100 ya :d dash, Alli~on Last Friday night a gay jam 
and Feaster agarn were racing session was held here at the snake 
against each other rather than house. I t was a real blowincr af. 
?pposing sprinter s, as Feaster won fair. Ju st ask Sucher. By° thr 
rn 10. 7 seconds. way. Bob , where did you lean, 
To date Feaster's best time in the dance of t~e pyramid s. Broth -
the 100 is 10.l. seconds. Allison I er Haygood w~ so moved by t hr 
won second with Jacks on of I music that he tried to rock and 
\Vestminster win ning third. A lli- rroll with his bed. \Vho finally 
son moved down the track in won out , Jim ? 
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Record; Lose To Washington U Beat Westminster 
BOB ESHB AUGH is shown crossing the finish line in the mile 
relay against \ :Vestminster. The l'vliners won this race in 3:35.8 
seconds and the meet by a 89-41 mar gin. 
TENNIS TEAM LOSES ALL GOLF TEAM WINS FIRST 
BUT ONE TO W'MINSTER FOUR OF FIVE MATCHES 
BOB SUCHER "M" CLUB 
ATHLETE OF THE MONTH 
At the regular meeting of the 
:,i\1" club, Bob Sucher was chos-
en Athlete of the Month for the 
month of "March. 
Bob , genera lly referred to .as 
'·the Whale)) around the campu5 
set a new school and pool record 
c•f 2:37.8 minute s in the 200-
y:i rd brea st stro ke. : 
His distinction as an ath lete 
goes back to his high school days . 
where he lettered two yaers in 
swimming. Coming to MS?v1 as a 
freshman Bob won three first 
1:,laces in the int ramural meet. and 
then joined the varsity and 
promptly won his !{i\l11• 
In this year 's A. A. U. meet 
iri St. L.ouis, Bob took a very 
close seconrl in tJ1e 100-yard 
l~reast . stroke. 
Among his other activities Bob 
is a member of Sigma Ku, Alpha 
Chi Sigma, natl the M club. He 
has made the Dean )s list every 
semes ter he has been in school. 
Bob is an athlete the school can 
well be proud of and with two 
more year you can look for even 
Intramura l softba ll got under 
way last week af ter a thr ee day 
de lay cause d by inclement wea-
ther a nd wet ground s. Several of 
the teams participating thi s year 
drew first round byes in Lhe dou-
ble eliminat ion tournament. How-
ever. many of the teams that did 
see action so fai- seemed Lo point 
the way toward s a hard fought 
season for the future champion-
ship team this year. 
In the games played so far 
Dorm 11A", Baptist Student Un-
ion, Theta Kappa Phi and Tri -
angle, last years champs , have ad-
vanced in the winners bracket. 
Tri ang le staye d in the winners 
bracket after beat ing Tau Kappa 
Ep silon by winning from Kappa 
Alpha , who had a first round bye. 
Dorm 11A" won over Lambda Chi 
Alpha and then over the Dorm to 
stay in. Th e Baptist Stu dent Uri-
ion downed Beta Sigma~ Psi af -
ter both havin g byes in the first 
round and Theta Kappa Phi 
beat Sigma Nu to move into the 
winner s side. 
In horseshoe s Sigma Ku and 
Tech Club advanced to the finals 
in sing le play by defeating Sham-
rock Club a nd Baptist Stude nt 
Union, with Thet a Kappa Phi 
and Dorm uA" advanci ng on the 
left s.ide of the bracket. 
Kappa Alpha and Sigma Nu 
steppe d into the fina ls in horse-
shoe do ubles. Theta Xi and Pi 
Kappa Alpha ga ined victories on 
the loser's side to remai n in the 
running. 
In tenn is sing les play Kappa 
Sigma , Tech Club and \Vesley re-
mained undefeated. On the other 
side of the bracket seven teams 
still remain. 
Theta Kappa Phi and Sigma 
Nu advanced to the fina ls in 
tc-nnis doubles , with Kappa Al-
pha, \Vesley, Kappa Sigma and 
Baptist Student Unio n stay ing 
in on the loser 's side . 
The intramural tra ck meet will 
be coming up soon and the en-
tr ies will be due on the tenth of 
:r,.,1ay. The preliminarie s will be 
run off on the fifth teen th and th e 
fina ls tbe following day. 
Intramural sports total s, with 
only five spo rts incomplete are· 
Tb ela Kappa Phi .... 3285 1/ 2 
u. S, Civil Servioe have had appropr iate college Tech Club ......... 3 157 1/ 2 
study or pert inent engineer - Sigma Nu . •·············-·· 3080 
The tennis team in a heated 
battle lost to \Vest minster last 
Saturday afternoon, by the score 
of 6 to l. Our only win being the 
beautiful and precise playing of 
our new1 doub les team, comP,osed 
of Don Roth and Bob Hunt er. 
T~ry teamed up to win over earl 
Reddick and Don Pens ler, by the 
score of (6,3) (7;5) . Our number 
two man Frank Hill had a close 
but lost to Don Pensler, by the 
match drawing out to three sets ; 
scores of (6 ,4) (3 ,6) (6,0). The 
t{•am is lookin g forward to next 
,veeks match against \Vashing-
ton University. \Vashington is 
supposed to have a hard hitting 
v·inning team. 
Needs Engineers ing experience. Applications will Enginee r's Club ....... 2807 1/ 2 
The -i\•ISM golf team faces its be accepted until further notice Pi Kappa Alpha ........... 2747 1/ 2 For Rocket Work and must be filed with the Execu- Trian gle ...... ... 2437 1/ 2 
strongest foe of the season to- live S~creta ry , Board of U. S. Shamrock 2060 
morrow, Southern Illinoi s Uni- The U. S. Civi l Service Com- Civil Service Examiners , Redstone Kappa Sigma . 2052 1/2 
versity. The fact that SI U will mission has announced that engi- Arsenal , Huntsvi lle, Alabama. Kappa Alpha . 2027 1/ 2 
be away from home may tend to neers are needed for emp loyment Further information and app Ji- Lambda Chi Alpha ....... 1997 1/ 2 
give the Miners an edge. ' in the Army Ballistic Missie Ag- cat ion forms may be obtained Reta Sigma Ps i ... 1965 
In their first match {he l'vISM ency and Redsto ne Arsenal in from many post offices through- Tau K~pa Eps ilon .... 1767 1/ 2 
H unt sville, Alabama . Startrir.z out the country or from the u. S. Sigma Phi Epsilon ....... 1555 
golfers trounced the Ka lamazoo salaries range from $4,345 l':O.. Civil Service Comm ission , Wash- Theta Xi ···· ······ 1300 
Michiga n, team by a very deci- $11,6 10 a year . The opt ional ington D C Inde pende nts ......... 1292 1/ 2 
sive mar gin. Ha rri s teacher s fields of work includ e aerona uti - ' . ·. Dormitory ..... . -........... 1120 
came to Rolla only to be beaten cal, chemica l, electrica l, electron- Sai lor: You aren't getti ng seasick Wesley Foundation 1112 1/ 2 
12 to O. ics, genera l, indu strial , mechani- are you, buddy? Baptist Studen t Union .. 1037 1/2 
Journey ing to Springfie ld , thf cal. and ordnance enginee ring. 2nd Loo ie : Not exact ly but I'd Dorm "A" ........... ....... 942 1/ 2 
l\1iners handed the SMS golfers a To qua lify, applicants must.. ,::;ure hate to yawn. Sigma Pi ........................ 932 1/ 2 
6 1/ 2 - 5 1/ 2 defeat. This match .::;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:~ indicated considerable Mi n er i 
strength as Springfield has beaten 
FOR MSM (do ubles) 
• Roth - Hunt er over Reddick-
Pen sler 6,3; 715; 
FOR WESTMINSTER Singgles 
Car l Reddick over Don Roth , 
(.,0;6 ,4: Don Pensler over Fra nk 
Hill , 6-4, 3-6, ff-0; Pau l Rabe 
over Terry Kohl er, 6-3, 6-3; Bob 
Lloyd over Jerry Godzwon, 6-0, 
6-0 ; J ack Gunter over Paul Sisk, 
6- 1, 6-4: Rabe-Gunter over Hill-
Kohler , 6-2, 6-2, (Doub les). 
up his pretty red bow-tie for act-
ive member ship in Pi Tau Sigma. 
Congratulations. 
Brother Chullino (who has his 
finger in everythin g), is willinl! 
to risk a case of "Old Scotch" 
that the K. C. A.'s wiJI win more 
games than the St. Louis Cardi -
nals. Ju st have to wait and see. 
Well only 38 more days. 
Recent Graduate 
Joins Ford Co 
Missouri U ear lier this year. 
Last Saturday \Ves~minster 
College from Fulton bowed to the 
i\liner team 13-5. · 
After a match with Drury and 
very sharp Kirksv ille golfer s, the 
team will go to \Varren sburg with 
hopes of bringing home the third 
consecutive MI A A confe rence 
~hampionship . 
NEWMAN CWB 
There's a lot of news from St 
I' atricks as things have been pop--
ping around the Uewman Club 
First of all ihere is the chil i sup 
per to be held this Sunday from 
5 to i. You can have all the good 
homemade chi li you can eat p lus 
coffee and desser t for only 60c 
We cordially invite all Catho li~ 
stude nts 1 their "<ives and friends 
to atten d . If thi s 'supper is as sue 
ce-ssful as our last , you ca n look 
forward to seeing more of these 
Sunda y night suppers in the fu,. 
lure. 
Pres s Release: Ford Motor The new officer s selected to 
Company gt1ide the fortunes of the club 
\Villiam A. Gartland, a recent a1e; B_ob Jack son, president , Ra) 
graduate of the lVlissouri School of Fra.nkenbur g, vice president , Joe 
Mines . St. Louis , has joined th< Louvar , recording secretary, Rich 
Ford Motor Compa ny Engineer • Konrad , correspond ing secretary 
ing Staff as an engineer assigned and Gus Baechle , treasurer. Good 
to the development department. luck men, it 's up to you ! 
Mr. Gartland received his T he new officers were given 
Bachelor of Science degree in their bapt ism of fire as they were 
Mechanical Eng ineering in Jan- sent to represent MSM at the 
uary • Newman Club's mid western pro 
On the campus he was a mem- vince convention held at Colum 
ber of Kappa Sigma socia l frat- bia , :Missour i on Apri l 6-8. Over 
ern !ty , Theta Tau honorary frat- 2~0 de legates from. Kansas , Neb 
crmt y, and the Newma n Club. He raska Iowa. J.llinois and Missouri 
was a lso a recipient of the Nlis- attended. The convention was a 
souri Miner award. He is a mcm- ) very worthwhi le undertakin g for 
ber of the Society of Automotiv,.. 1 these men and they made a good 
Engineer:s and the America n Soc- I mark at the convention for the 
itty of Mechanic~} Engfo~crs. I :Missouri School of .Mine s. 
1\'1r. Gartland 1s married and At the most recent Newman 
lives now a~ 5667 . Ken ilworth ,: club meeting the accomplishment s 
Dearborn , Mich. He 1s the son of !of the convention were discu ssed 
Mr. and i\frs .. Eugene J .. G_art- i Larry Gidley , Tom Bertorello 
land , 35 .Berkshire , ~t. Lo_ms. f~e J Rich :.Wosier. and Jerry Filla 
elder ~fr. Gartland 1s 3 .) t. Louis were appointed as committee 
plumbrng contractor. I chairmen by president Bob Ja ck 
son. Congratulations are in order 
The young coup le had just re- for these men! An inter est ing 
turned from the ir honeymoon. movie completed the meeting 
All the bride 's friends g~thered The club seems every meetin g to 
around her. and one of them a~k- continue the process of becom!n'l 
ed, "How did John register at the !-tronger. Drop in and v\sit with 
first hotel you stopped at ?" : us next meeting. You won)t re 
" Ju st fine," replied the young: ; gret it. By the way, refreshme nts 
bride , blushing happi ly. 1 a re served each week. 
ANNOUNCING 
The Beautiful ; New, Authoritative, 30 Volume 
Encyloped • 10
ana 
America's Standard Authority Since 1829 
Now available to college students on a time 
pa yment basis. No prev10us credit record 1s 
necessary! 
Small down payment and monthly payments 
as low as $12.00 
Owners of this great work at M. S. M. include: 
GERALD W. ALUJON 
KJELL ARNESEN 
HAROLD E. ATWE LL 
GERALD A. BRA:1-ION 
CLYDE W. BA,'CTER 
ROGER L. BERKBIGLER 
HOWARD D. CORRELL 
LEMUEL G. COO PER 
FRANK B. DAMERVAL 
ROBERT T. DE WOODY 
JOHN R . EMERY 
~IEHDI R. fAJY) 
PA\;L GOil\ 
JERR\- L. GLO\.ER 





DANIEL J. HOU SE R 
JOHN R. JOHN SON 
BILLY R. JO NES 
DENZTL E. JONES 
KLAU S ~I. KOHLER 
DONALD \\' . LAMB 
CHARLES LONG 
TED 11·. ~IACIOS 
ROBERT C. ,ITl\TO:-.; 
ROBERT E. ~JOOR£ 
LARRY L. MURPHY 
RONALD J. ROBERTS 
J OHN H . ROTHER 
CHARLES W. SAUSSELE 
ERW IN M. SCOBEE 
MARSHALL L. SEVERSON 
KENNE11H W. SHRIVER 
JAME S L. SHOEM AKER 
PHILLIP J. TAET Z 
PHILLIP F. TEODOR! 
ROBERT C. THORNTOl\ 
WILLIAM ]. VOSS 
CURTIS E. WEDDLE 
HARRY \YATNWRTGHT 
College Division Kansas C1"t M Y, o. 
Suite 200, 1012 Baltimore 
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KAPPA SIGMA 
As the weekend draws near . 
the thought.s are beginnin g to 
wander over lo tJ1e fair sex and 
the Greek Day weekend a.head. 
T his is to be the last dance this 
semester and prospects look good 
for a successfu l fina l blast to 
round out the social year. 
This past weekend 1 initiatioT' 
was held and we arc proud to 
an nou nce our fift een new broth-
ers. They a·re: 
Larry Acuff 
Jerry Borma n 
Gera ld Fox 
Gee Gabbert 
Bob Kru ger 
Jack Lund strom 
Haro ld Me isenheimer 
C·. R. Niche!, 
Ray Oberk rarner 
Richard Oberland er 
C. J . Phillip s 
Bob Raines 
Albert Weinrich 
Gera ld Wright 
Bob Wright 
Congra tulation s fellas. 
The sof tba ll sca.::.c,•1 gut off to 
:, ; . ,(l s~ar1 ~nr 11••' K :1pp;: ~j~ 
nint ns we .r., 1 our first ~·~nte 
1 .- ,:•, <;igm'.!. = i L,.t the score of 
1 i'-5. The p .. ,s11~.·s fur a ~:1<.::t~ss-
ful season are very gooJ . 
Ta les of \Voe D ept. - Poor 
Walt Edwards is sure hav ing 
things rough late ly. First some 
nasty agent pasted ·wal ts posses-
sions to the ceiling in a very im-
pressive manner. Noone seems 
to know anyt hing about 1t, but it 
was suggested that it must have 
been Ricky and hls anti-gravity 
machine. Then Wa lt was later 
amazed as his sack sudden ly dis-
appeared from his room as Ricky 
stru ck aga in. '~'a lt 1 you may be 
the next to disappear. I ts sure 
been nice know ing you ,valt. 
You Can Do 
Bette r at 
FULLER'S 
JEWELRY 
crowd is expec ted and everyone 
is invited to attend. Saturday 
night 1 preceeding the open house . 
there will be a banquet for the 
alumn i and active members. Thi s 
banquet and open house is being 
plan ned in conjun ction with this 
chapters birthday which was Ap-
ril 22 , 1917. \\ 'e hope that some 
of the older alumni will be pre-
sent to see the progress made 
since the day this chapter was 
accepted into Lambda Chi Alpha 
3~ years ago. 
Better late than never. Con-
gratulations to our bowling team 
who won the intrafraternitv bowl-
ing championship this yea·r. Thi s 
was ,the th ird time our team has 
· take n the titl e and thi s perma n-
e1:tly gives us the trophy. \Ve 
have prev iously won the cham-
pionship in '51 and in '52. Pi 
Kappa Alpha won in '53 and 155. 
Members of the Lambda Chi team 
then Beta Sigma Phi won in '54. 
were: Jim Hickernell , Ron Ro b-
t~ts, Bill Gray, .Ken \Voodruff 
Larry Marcum , Lee Heddin gton 
and Bob Fahrig. In additio n to 
winning the large trophy for the 
house , each of Lhese men receiv-
ed individual tropby s. 
Last Saturday Lambda Chi 
l1eld its annua l Root Beer Bust. 
F.\'eryone had a jolly , jol ly time 
except poor 0 1le Bernie. H e can 1t 
stand root beer. He' s ,stric tly a 
Big Oran ge man. Of course . 
everyone had a nice little swim 
and Roger pulled his usual boo-
hoo. 
TRIANGLE 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. m ■~~k nu e~W 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
A GOOD TIME 
IS THE B.EST TIME 
• -THE NATION'S TOAST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
By the time this gets to pres s 
the Greeks on the campus will be 
so bl1sy meeting their dates for 
Greek Weck-end and squir ing 
them about Lhat they won1t have 
time to read anythin g I wr ite, but 
I'll give it a stab anyway. 
\Vc' re a ll se t for the feslivitic s 
here a t the KAstle 1 with the house 
clean ed from top to bottom and 
the p ledges washed and combed. 
Sure is hell when you gel guys 
wha have never been away from 
home before; tha t S o'cloCk bot-
tle is weari ng me to a frazzle. 
Th e ~ISM Senior had just tak 
en the £IT exam and was wait -
ing for the results , walkin g to and 
from and chain- smokin g himself 
into a nicotine coma. Dean \Vil -
son. seeking to relax the youn g 
man 1 app roach ed him with the 
advice , " Go down to Bear' s and 
have a brew or you 'll be a nerv-
ous wreck.,, 111\[c - nervous? 11 
scoffed the yo ung ma n. "Don 1t 
be silly 1 Willie, Pm as cool as a 
cucumber. 11m taking this thing 
abso lute ly phi losop hically. If I 
mak e it , fine! Tf I don 1t 
well. I'll ju st kill myself.n 
.. ~-
. The more perfect ly packed your 
cigarett e, the more pleasure it 
gives .. . and Accu-Ray packs 
Chesterfie ld far more perfectly. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
the touch ••• to the taste, 
an Accu-Ray Chester field satis-
fies th e mo st ... burn s more 
evenly, smokes much smoother. 
Firm a nd plea sing to the lips 
. .. mild yet deeply satisfying to 
the taste - Chesterfield alone is 
plea.sure-packed by Accu-R ay. 
SIGMA PI 
Well Help Week is over, ' at 
leas t here at Sigma Pi 1 and I 
think that most pledges received 
qu ite a bit of help durin g the 
week. H owever, a ll of them 
wea tliered the storm qufte well1 
even thr ough the perils of mis-
sion night. 
I t ju st doesn1t seem the same 
a round the house after seeing the 
pledges bring forth their most 
obedien t nature durin g help week 
now to slip back into their natural 
selves again. Ah! Well it was 
great while iL lasted. Seriously 
though, the sp irit was really pre-
va lent among a ll of the pledgE 
class a nd under the able direction 
of Ken Shu lts a grea t number of 
stri king h ouse improvements 
were made. 
The whole house is in quit e a 
tremor waiting in mad anticipa-
tion for Greek Week. \Ve only 
hope that our da tes thi s year are 
as at hletic as those we had last 
yea r for the first annua l Greek 
Day here at the Missouri School 
of Mines. \Ve were quite proud 
of getting the trophy for the firsl 
Lime last year and are going a P 
out to making another s tab at it 
thi s year. 
The cha per was host to a num-
CHESTERFIELD MILD, YET 
KING-SIZE 
& REGU!AR 
THEY S'altJ#f I 
FRIDAY , APRIL 20 , I 956 
ber of guests for dinner Sunday 
a fterno on. Mr. and 1'v1rs. Lay and 
daughters , l\lr s. Gor ley, Mrs. 
Swallow and her two childr en. 
\Ve were a ll very p leased to have 
them dine with us. We were 
sorry that al of our Chaperones 
from the SL Pat 's Festivities 
could not have been with us . 
In closing let me remind you 
that the d ifference between a lion 
roars and panth er is wha l you 
get on a pantie raid. 
l!llllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
U,2town Theatre 
Movies In Cinemas cope 
lllll lllllllllltlllllllllllllllll llll!illll llllllllllllllllllllll/111111 Friday an d Saturday, Apr. 20-2 I 
The Spoilers 
Ro ry Ca lhou n, Anne Baxte r and 
Jeff Chand ler 
Sunday , ~lo nday and Tu esda y 
April 22, 23 and 24 
Sunday Contin uous from 1 p. m. 
All That 
Heaven Allows 
Jane \Vyman and Rock Hu dson 
Wedne sday, Thur sday, Apr. 25-26 
Land of Fury 
Jack Hawkin s and Glyn is Johns ' 
11m11 1m11111mm 11111111nrn,;;;;11111ru111111111111111111n 
Ritz Theatre 
On Our Wid e Screen 
m1m1111111111111111111111111111111mmmmm11!111111111 
Friday and Saturd ay, Apr. 20-2 I 





Sterl ing Hayden and Karen Booth 
Sunday, 1\Ionday and Tu esday 
April 22 , 23, 24 
Sunday Continuou s from 1 p. m. 
Interrupted 
Melody 
Eleanor Parker and Glenn Ford 
- PLUS-
Desiree 
:Marlon Brand o1 Jea n Simmo ns 
Thur sday, April 26 
Admission Is 10c to All 
Walk a 
Crooked Mile 
Dennis 0 1Kcefe , Louis Albritton 
lllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllnllllllllllUll i 
Rolla Drive - In 
Rox Office Opens at 7:00 p. m. 
Show Starts a t 8:00 p. m. 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllUIUI IIJ/llllll tlllllll llllllllllll 
Friday and Sat urday, Apr. 20-2 1 
Marry Me Again 
Marie Wilson 1 Robert Cumm ings 
- PLU S-
War Paint 
Robe1t Stack and Joan Tay lor 
Sunday and Monday , Apr. 22-23 
She Wore a 
Yellow Ribbon 
John \Vayne and Jo a nne Dru 
Tuesday 1 Apri l 24 DOLLAR NIGHT 
Son of Ali Baba 
Tony Curti s and Piper Lau rie 
Wednesday, Thursday , Apr. 2 5-26 
Sabre Jet 
Robert Stack and Colleen Gray 
JIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUll!lllll llll ll llllWUWUJWU 
23 t9i6, 
l[ay 'Th~ 
Grades for graC 
R Port on oral 
e A11other~ 
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